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How an Army Trains and Fights
By

Captain Jacques Rouvier
Conditions of vvarfaie in

the piesent tlav air-- made
tleai to the civilians of thit
counliy, whose bovs ate
"Over Thete." ,

ntmtiatetl Jl ",S net

CHARLES SCRIBNEH5 SONS

nmi AVE AT48ST nwyork

SCRIBNER

www;- -

ttHB

Masterpiece

Present
Warfare

FICTION
Lovers of Louisiana

By George W. Cable
"A winning "tale of beautv ami sympathetic
appeal." Netv York Tubune. $1.50 net

On Furlough
By Florence Olmstead

A novel of constant and contrasted nuulfiit and
mood which chaims and touting the leadei.

si I $1.50 net

lhe earthquake
By Arthur Train

Bishop William Lawrence ia.va: "'The Kaith-quak- e'

is interesting, has leality, humor, and
movement, and, what is more it strikes 11 high
note of patiiotism." (Now in its rj.rlh Imgc
printing.) $1.50 net

The Devil to Pay
By Frances Greene

'A very clever detective ttor.v." Smv )oik
$1.35 net

John O'May and Other Stories
By Maxwell Struthers Burt

Illustrated. $1.35 net

CHARLES SCR1BNEKS SONS
FIFTH AVE. AT48ST. NEWY0RK

liThc strain of demouacit
runt through all of his addresses and messages as a golden thicad"

President iWilson's

Foreign Policy
Messages, Addresses,

Papers, edited
JAMES BROWN SCOTT

1 Urallnz nlth Hit neutrality of
tb Initrd States.

. Ilrullnc villli forl(n and do-

mestic affairs when nar nltb
(.rrinanv seemed Imminent.

J - Ilmllns; nllb affairs after our
entrance war.

On analysis, Dr. Scott finds the public utterances
here given to be but the varying of a single, definite,
conscious purpose; the or of,

leavened with

The distinguished President of the America Institute of International Law
and of "International Relations Between the United States and
Germany," also points out Mr. Wilson's less understood purpose of making
democracy safe for the world.

"May well serve as the definitive and of these in-

valuable historical documents."; .V. ', 7Vt6unr.

A book ot interest and
. ..... ..o kA 1, i..l.. t
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unsurpassable presentation
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mess of .mcikan foclcty will find the
Iwholo book most heartening.
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French for Soldiers
llelene Cross's "S'oldlers' Spoken

Viench' has lieromc so popular with the'
I merleaii soldiers that It haR had to be

printed ten times It first nppcared
n .tunc of lat jear. This fact speiksl

than imj words
feibu's , that be giver,
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Times.
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since

Trench woids.
SOl.DII.lts vpoiCLN I r.CN'CH T.v lfel ne

' . New Tor).. IJ, r Tmtton . Co
'Ivtv en"

Right Above Race i

foiclble and Ii refutable argument
foi the tlghteousness of this countiys
attitude In the present war Is to be
found In Otto IT. ICahn s 'Right Above
tiace " vv n N'ew A ork Hiian- - j

eler. hut German-bor- n his point of vim
is more than American It Is, as Secre
taiv r.ane In Ids foicvvtrd, Intel
nat onal Ills aidtnt lu foi his name
couniij is oonstantlv shown and h

Make Your Money Fight
On September 15th
you receive your Lib-

erty Bond interest.
Invest it again in

j

sninnminMm p. vns
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BEST-SELLLX- G BOOKS

flow Germany Makes Soldiers
and Kilts Their Souls

B ID A P. TVrUK
UitUoi of ' Tl e Sl.inlno Uciu'tis ' tc.

"rrond lMltlon. Cloth. It .10 net.
The stoi of .1 boj h soul seared bv

the brutal hand nf PrusKlanlsin A
finely written and impressive novel
wliicli enters deeplv into tho

of the Cerman soldier, and
tells how one, through a vvoman'b
love came to peicelve tho utter foul-
ness of the Prussian Least and to re-
nounce it and all Its vvorl-s- , though
at Hie co"t of tlie supremo sacrifice

"lake's Best Sovel"

THE
ROUGH ROAD
4 Romance e loulA and tht Urrat Xt r

Bv AVII.LIA'M J LOCKE
Srionil lloth, fl SO net

'The story of a light within a
fight; of 1 man who sets out In the
world wat to win It has
been jenra since Mr Locke has writ-
ten a moie entertaining book, and he
has never vwttteu one of so much
depth, a leil novel as well as a tiulj
I.ocaean story"

Los Anaclei Times

Ameriia's Slogan

OUT
TO WIN
the Story of Amenta in Haico
Il I.T C ONIXOSBY P VH'SON

'thor nf '
'Cat-r- j O 1,

ski,

The Gloiv of tie Tienches.'
etc.

Second Kdltlon. Cloth. l.iS net.
"A splendid lev elation of the con-

s'! ucttve wbrk which merlca Is do-
ing In Trance, as will as tlie destruc-
tive vvotk whlili she Is doing against
the Hun, and the Reading of It will
inspiie mericnn3 with a tiercel
hutied of tho Blond Beast a deeper
pit for Its victims, and a tiuei con-
ception of tho noble work which this
count!) Is doing In and for its sitter
republic' --A'eic lotl: Tribune

.
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OI' ALL BOOK.SLLLCr.S

JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK
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armi - tiorA.-111- 7
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calls attention again and again to tho
fact that tho taint of the spirit leading
to the war Is not In the German blood,

I but In the svhtom of lUleislilp" And he
innintiilnn that tho Ocrmnti-Amcrlcan- s

lire 'lighting for the deliverance of the
! country of our birth from those

powers which hold It en-- 1

thralled and feed upon Its soul The

X
hnnV rnnTlala of a ictter written ini
fnnso of position to a promlMfK
business man In Germany and
at meetings In Vew York.

and the Lnlerlty of
consul. m t
TiniiiT Annvr; nvtK By otto If. K

Vew Tork! Century Companrj
fpnts.
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I The Most Historic Highway in America
1 Philadelphia
I ITS MERCHANTS AND ITS STORY

Hv 4nsi:rn 4.rKio.
Illustrated with tweutv phototjpes and 120 other Illustrations of por-trait- s,

scene, etc, mail) of them unique
"Set foith In a pleasant, rurslvo and fluent st)le which makes the

driest subject delightful to read ' Public Ledger.
"Yon have pioved that Market htreet has a great value all the

I tilted Mates HlliMheth Hoblns Pennell.
btrlctlv limited edition 1'ilce $13
Order tluough booksellers or direct from publisher

JOSEPH JACKSON. Keul Estate Trust Building

DORAN BOOKS SEPTEMBER

V--

191B ,a

icMiTriMn ANn ccwiNr. nr..si ru..u;n Ar.vM'tr
j Seventy useful articles for men in the Army and Navy. Describes andr)p m

illustrates different kinds of material, stitches, etc. 8vo. ruet, 1.50-,,- .

' FEDERAL POWER: jZft,v Henry Litchfield West
A study, both scholarly and readable, of the subject which more thn any 3e

' other holds the attention of the political consciousness of the nation 4

i 12mo. Net, J1.5IV

THF 1 PTTCDC ilC TUniWASIMa ATK"11M5 Pr;v.trli
WarSavings Stamps (w.a.a.c.) on Active Service r,.y.gs,s?.r.g

TOWARDS
MORNING

Market Street,

I'l-- -. i. .. .i . . .z ii..- - i.:.. .. n . . uxintAit

.;

Alio BLury ut me newest wartime iijfurr in iiiaiurj, ciiiMutici .udwiui.cij qj i
uniQUG in war. Miss Thmnnninn. nf th AV. A. A. C. 12mo. Net. $1.66 JM

WHAT EVERY AMERICAN SHOULD KNOW ABOUT" 1
TUC UTAD -j .., 1W4-.,;I1-

A training camp for the minds of all patriotic American men and women" tl
fn lmiin lllpm fn litiao nf tVltt tlrtnr fivn. Nit. 42.00.-- .

a Rnntr npRCnAADivrARi p rpiMiMAi z it R jrfi;rtn 'Zi

A fascinating presentation of of the most extraordinary aspects ofS,
numan nature, ty an acute anil enthusiastic criminologist ana a urmiam go
writer. 8vo. Net, $2.00 ii
THE BUGLE: Reveille in the Life Bey9nd , w
By Kendall Lincoln Achorn. M.D.. a..uuj j Dr. . mk m.
A message of courage and solAce delivcredi by writing and'.wjl
uwiuiK ainuiariv convincing eviuexicr oi iiavini; cuine ruui a uuii fu artsician, a mun of the finest feeling. 12mo. Net, $1.00 ll t J
A GENERAL'S LETTERS TO HIS ON MINOR ;g
TACTICS Tersely. realistically, little problems of actual experience oh M

aBBiiB . eacn ionovveu an outline oi correci "
action to be taken.
THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS

PHILLIPS

addrMfM

automatic

12mo. Net,
JZXfZ. i

.Bright, lucid, practical, a projram for the attainment and preservation SfV J
nniiliL U J:- -- ! -- t 1 III i Jl. V- - .t AA M &,
ncuibli V) UilU U CUtlCLl IlcUiUilll Ul LilC UUU, . AUJllU. CV, & A

Ittt. 3HIAJINU DUUiS. VF AK1 t.MA5 ?!$

past its 105th edition England. Net, ?0.50 rfffl
THE MODERNISTS Robert Norwood Ami
A very original presentation the "modernists" all the ages bya-Uv-- l

poet great distinction. ' 12mo. Net, $1.25 nfc
II IMC TMTCIr. A 1 -- ! D --. AT-L- f$,ul,t' v. iiiu vuier i.ucuis m turcm-- c itusu ,a-- i

1'ragrant songs on a variety ot themes, with now and then a poem on the
1 J 12... l- f -- . Wm. 11

unci ils 10 k. izmn. 1 jid .
Z

.

cirnniu - sr.

1 rlt 15LAINU MY5 1 fcK G. A. Birmingham
Anotner book nure Snaniah Gold." A skvlarkinBr comedv the 4di
Kaiser's intrifup for in a pnfl.rmnpvrnmhprl i.!nrl. 41.KII'JSS

THE SOUL OF SUSAN YELLAM Horace A . VachelT
All the flavor "Fishpincle" and "Quinneys," with just a touch Oft?f
England taking the field. 12mo. et, $1.50,, M
rri iipv mm vwwinr tt if - m . J'ijM

inicvna wii nuioert roarner-- . m

a new type 01 mystery taie, Dotti menovv exciting, v,un a ricn DaaK-- w

ground of stage life, and smart .ruth Aenue shops. 010. .et,
THF A I RV r7 KFITH 1 FIPFSTFR Tlie breath

naBBBa oral
Robert Allison Hood suspicion a notorious diamond

thief, and a tale true love seeking n
smooth running. 12mo. Net, $1.50
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entangled seciecy. 12mo. Net, $lii0rfc5
THE BLUE GERM Martin Swayne-- P

the immensely entertaining tale germ which defeats and
disease. "One most curiously fascinating things long time."
London 12mo. Net, $1.50
BEATRICE ASHLEIGH F. E. Mills YounA- -.........
The story very womanly heroine and lover, who gave but lifeju'
itself service nation 12mo Net, $1.50
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These -- Lii8e Applefoffi Books
Published by D. Apple ton & Company, New York, and For Sale at all Booksellers

The Golden Bough
By GEORGE GIBBS

Out of a German prison camp over the border of Switzerland
into the rendezvous of the most powerful secret society in the world!
And then, by a queer trick of fate, Philip Rowland finds himself
head of the international Order of Nemt with thousands of con
federates in every nation, but only one whom he can trust a girl!
She is abducted. He follows her over mountains, through cities
into the heart of Germany with the entire German secret service
after him. Thrills? Adventure? Mystery? Intrigue? Romance?
More of each than you ever found before in one book. Read it.
Illustrated. $1.50 net.

Uncle Abner
MELVILLE DAV1SSON PObT

Theamazing exploits of an old Virginian
who solves series of baffling mysteries

most plausible manner. $1.50 net.

Bj CASI1.E

A romance of how
war a romance

better finer.

A at
B WILL

The famous correspondent gives in this book a of Spain.
Switzerland and Italy under war with on the Royal

in etc. $1.50

France
By LAUZANNE

Why fighting, what she is
fighting for. and she will win.

$1.50 net.

Negro
Slavery

lioir

Sketch.

story of the African slave.

HarrisfclMB.
Wv

IMMIIIUIIIIilll!

presenieo,
W;

Haydenjy

ccDTCiiiDCD

wide

inhabitants

DORAN Publishers York
lun

Minniglen
AONfcS AND fcGERTON

Scotland telling the
turned blighted into

something and $1.50 net.

Reporter Armageddon
IRWIN

significant picture France,
conditions, timely sidelights Hy-

ing Corps, German intrigue, the American France, net.

Fighting
STEPHANE

France
why

American'

vaTplete

Knights of the Air
By LIEUT. BENNETT A. MOLTER

"A of the whole de-

velopment of air fighting."' New
York Times. ' $1.50 net.

Hunting Hun
By CAPTAIN JAMES BELTON
anH I IP1ITHNANT E. fi. ODELL , .

Here is war described by soldiers wKo -
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